[Treatment and assistance for advanced schistosomiasis patients in Changshu City from 2006 to 2014].
To understand the status of treatment and assistance for advanced schistosomiasis patients in Changshu City from 2006 to 2014. According to The Parasitic Disease Prevention Information Management System, the data of treatment and assistance for advanced schistosomiasis patients were collected and analyzed statistically in Changshu City from 2006 to 2014. A total of 269 advanced schistosomiasis patients were assisted. The sex ratio of men: women was 0.56: 1 with an average age of 71.71 years. The ascites-type patients accounted for 78.25%, splenomegaly-type 21.20%, and colon proliferation-type 0.55%. The clinical cure rate was 12.29%, improvement rate 62.81%, and no-change 8.67%, and the total effective rate was 75.10%. The treatment and assistance for advanced schistosomiasis patients has achieved the basic target of improving the symptoms, relieving pains and improving the living quality.